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FATE OF ROLLING
"COURAGE" IS
SOUTHWESTERN HOLDS OLE MISS
TOTHREE TOUCHDOWNS SUBJECT OF REVS
STONE DISCUSSED
BY DR. DERR
WATTS' TALK

Clean Hard Fight of Tigers Wins Admiration-Henry Stars in Backfield, Flemister Smashing Tackle in Line. Score 23-0.
Ole Miss again handed Ithe Cardil
and Black a dlefea t but only
after a hard(Ifight andmiuitih a very
sm~all score. The play was at all
tines hotlyv contested and mliainy
bril liant pilays kept the game ini
t he balan1ce thi-oughout. The Rted

Miss punts
and(l (0111)is (downedC in
1
traIck,.

Elenmi stel

here

mad(e

slebrilliant talckles. Illeaking
through Ole M~iss liues for several
succeiv e tac-kles.
Ole Miss
p)unts. Ilfenry downed iniitracks.
TPigr
punlt. Harbiouri-fumibles.
IlIenry scoops up ballI and nearly
gets away for touchdown. D~owned by last man in Ole Miss defen sive.

t ained their rieputatilon as a (lea)),
hard-fighting bunch, timen after
time wininng applause from the
crowd by their cleaIn fighting
spir1it. Too much p)ra1ise (cann1o0
Porwrr [Q u~kii'iu
be given to the Mississippiaiis for
Baill on ii isi5if)1 5:1)-yard
lhir-goodl spoatsmnau]sliip (411the l jie.
ii-ss
holds
Tigers for
field andl the gener-al treatment of
downs
OleMk-,
comlete
:10
thle team. Although thle Tigers *'r
pass
15 butt w~as penalized 1i
lost the game, they won the loyal
yards for ciittinag boro
behind.
s11upport ani d~irat1111ion of everyMiss punlts. SoulthwesternI lililts.
one w~~ho w itiiessedl the game.
Bairbour'returnis ball 30(1yards. A
Solihwesterni was gr-eatly hancdiseriles of line buc1(ks resls in Akein
calpled Iv hrIle a11senlce of ('oache c'am ! i''
Jail!loer forthe last
KeiiuneY , xwiioxwas e1nable to make
t olchdlownl. Baboui- kicks goal.
the ti ii) (Ilacc-ounti fof sickness
Caldwell pillages line for- 5 yards.
and1( also by the absence of C hief
('ob!) go(es around1iight end(lfor
'ulbemson., whose fightinig spi lit is
0 yIards. (Game 1-nd11.
(Ole iss,
klnowni to) all1Tennlessee teamis.
28'l Southwcstern, 0.
Southwvestern made three fir1st
dlownis and Ole Miss made 12. The
So)11 i xestei-u
kicked ofl an11(
SoutlhwesterniI lie displayed a
hldOll
le Miss fil-(oromll5. Tigers
fight Winch impllrovedl over the last
(Ole Miss and
gainl)5- yar-ds.
ga mie. The work of all t he linesl~e Miss
Southwestern punlts out.
mien~ was especci ally good. The
adby- a seiis of s110111ecd reis
tacikiin g of Flenuist er showedia
to1the 5-yardlline gi-eat imoprovemlenit and~ good abilvanicedl the 11a111
fiomi wh ere A kin b11uckedI the ball
ity. TI'he big ti-esbinan, with more1The fight and1(1exierienice, will imake a
over. Bar-bour- kicked goali.
quarter- enlded with balil41o niu
good
Iliesmanl .
llenrIy agailn
goial line. Ole Miss, 7: S. P. U., 0.
oemonistrIatedlhis5ablIity
as a
lrokenl
field
r-unner,
returning
a
Q-%AU-rlai
Coox)
Trn i -.
piint for :35 yrds. The x\1hole
t(eam) played a br1amid of football to
hack to the 15-yrd lineI.
Tigers
be proid of.
bold Ole Miss for- (owils aind 1p111
The Tig'ers go to Bowling Green
ouit.
iBarbouhr dolwnedl ii trmack
to 1epoeat Ogden's (lose' next Saturby Ilenur.
The remnainder- of the
olay.
Wantch 'erii go. Follow the
half (consistedl of 1aseries oI
iants
team'.
followed by tihe comp1letionl of two
passes by O le Miss lor- 15 yrds
each. Akin went ovei-for- Misisipi'ssecoiid
oumchdowin. la-11(111 kic-ks o-oail.
Il~e Miss. 11t
Sonuthwuester-l, -0.
11 11111) ( 1 A ril's

84)11 bwest 11-lifercs aid lioldis
Ole Miss for- downs.
lie i-v ri1turils ball 8:i yarids b ut b1al1 was
1ci lledl 15 yrds l5fromiiwhere lie
started as penialty for- cutting

from behind. On a fumble Wilson
was downied lbehiind goal line for
a safety. Ball br-ought out to 20yard line. Ole Miss holds Tigers
for

downs,

punts.

and

Southwestern

Barbour- makes beautiful

60-yar-d run for a touchdown but
stepped out of bounds on 40-;yard
line and was brought back. Miss
fumbles. Flemister falls on ball.

TEAM GIVEN
GREAT SENDOFF
Freshmen Volunteer for Responsibility of Getting Baggage to Train.

Chapel last Friday mom-ni ag was
not attendedIe~lry well for it was
on that morinng that the Southwestern men left for Oxfor'd, Miss.,
to battle with the Univiersity of
Mississippi
on
Saturday. At

breakfast all Freshmen were informed of their responsibility of
getting the suitcase of the departing gridders down to the station,
and of the desire to see every
(Contined on page 2.)

Physical Courage vs. Intellectual
Courage-Courage ofi One's
Convictions. .

College Ambitions Subject of
Lecture Given by Authority on Subject.

The Y. M. C. A. had a very
pleasant and i nstructiv-e meeting
October 15:. The Rev. J. 0. Watts,
of thle Episcopal church, spoke on
"Coui-age."
'Without courage all o~ther- virtiles ar-c worthless. Every man
fails ill some point of courllage and
the ibest oft us are buttnun)1 at ourbest.
Thelre are- three Ikids oIf colurage. The fi-st kind is the animal
coura~ige. A mian is not commendable who is not afri d, but tile
man wiho goes on, even though
afraid, is commendable. The old
Gr-eeks used to say that a man
with no sense of fear wvas as thad
as the maln who was a cowar-d.
The seconid kinid of cour-age is intellectual courage~~. Th is courIage
is highe- than the phlyscal co(-(l
age. The onie great rned of tod~ay
is that wxe live up to o u"I convic-

The first ambition (If a college
studlent should1 ie-thle ambilition for
a college cai-eer-. Thus said Dr-.
Iloinei Derr in his lecture to the
stuldenlt body last week. Stating
ait the beginniinig that lie xvould
use points galied fi-om personal
exper-ience-. I r. I )er-r's lecture inieluded anl accoiut If his own college days. the problems that he
faced ando the solultions that he applied, lie spo~ke as an author-ity,
fol- lhe startedl out hi 11154-f at tweni
ty-o1ne,)11
mriclI,
wenlt West 1and(
in the coarse (If tille has become
the 111-111 poss5essor-of tire unfiver-si ty degr-ees 1n41a. fainily. The
1univ~ersit ies inl whic-h 1)r'. l)er-l
worlkedl to I-eceiv-e his degrees ilclude Univer-sity(of Michigan,
ii
vrlsity oIf Minnesota, Leland Staitfo1'1 .1. i i
vei-sitv. I olilrnbia (Ill
x (-1sity aad Un iversity o~f Pe Inll-

tionls.

Fear makes a child lie-

fear als-ol makes 'men do many
thlilgs. Probably not physical
fl-al- but it is fear just the same.
It's a hard thiing to adapt yourself to every'day- life and still be
t1rue to yourl convi ctionls, but it
pays to do it, whatevei- may ibe tihe
cost. The tenmptation is strong to
all of us to wihaittie down) our
ideals when we are with tile gang.
However, dirty stor-ies anid jokes
are not needed~ andl we can get
It is
along fine wxithlout thenm.
easy Illodrift wxith the cr-awd.
)lll1cou1rage to stand1 up for
ti nith an1111ideals is. thme;I i ltest of
our manhood .An (lid (Gr-ekonce
said, "Live with the co-iwxd but
Such should
think for- yourlself."
be our cour-se. Real l-ader-s are
nleedledl to stan d up for thle iight.
We c-anot (-hanige ideals and
pr-inip~les. They are unachanlging,
the same yesterdlay, todlav andl forever. (Get courIa ge. I- is the
thing that really (-aunts.
There was a nice crowd out 1)1n(
all enljoyedl Hr. Watt's talk. You
fellows are mi ssin g soniethin g by
staying away froma the Y meet-

dli 1:.
Dri. IDeilrcalled at tell Iion to

(Continued

onl

te

page- 2.)

NEW VOLUMES
WELCOMED BY
BOOKWORMS
Many of the New Novels Now
on Shelves.
The Libr-ary has the grateful
thanks of the stuldenlt.bodly fol- the
mny additionls that have juls1
been pult on the shelves. It is thle
poli cy of t he libramr to keep
ablreast of the Itinges by frequlent
additions ill every sectionl, and the
stuldents should climint themselves
lucky to hare the opp)ortunimity p1seiited them oIf lsinig a. libraryi
the excellence of wh ich~ can be favoliably com~par-ed. xifth almost aniy
niversity libr-ary of its sire ini
thle Sou1th.
Amoing the m~ore recent addoi-

Sigma Sigma Kappa wishes to
announce the pledging of fI-esh-

st 1(11 are: The Evil Shepher-dIOppenheim ; The Vehement Elaine,
Deland; Viola Gwvyn, McCutcheon ; One Mana in I- is Ti me. (liscow; Tile Tale oif Trioua, Locke;
One of Ours, Cather; The Last
Mile, McAllister-; Certain People
of Importance, Norris; Gentle
Julia, Tarkington; On Tiptoe,
Whlite; In the D~ays of Poor Richard, Bacheller, and also a set of

man Hall, of Selma. Ala.

George Meredith.

ings.'-

NEW GREEKPLEDGES
Alpha Tan Chapter (of Alpha
Tan Omega wish to announce the
pledging oif Mr-. .James helby, of
Centreville, Ala.
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WE'I~It

"~Tihe

P aper ill the

Thlat is a

lrge' proig'ramu
1)111that is the 111111(f the Editor
It his
1111dl Stolul' oft ilie SIV'S

year.
ive

Ia

Roll

Numbers Twenty-three at
Present.

Boast of Being Only Live Literary Society on Campus.

e, 4A.0it seholastie yearIT il antuie.

Ruhb~eripti(ni

TPo

KAPPA DELTA
TAKES INNINE
NEW MEMBERS

'To(10this5 we liust first
si llilgel' inlancial backingi .

0o11'ad verti sers. They are tile oneIs

bett back us?
lback IlS'I
'The' Alilmuli are huackinig 1us Ill

his yearll'to a. glut ifyilig (extent.
Sub~scr'iptionls a11e'coinilng illal
To satisfy thiem
mlost every' dalyI~.

slii~ill l

t, We 101151 1put1ill everyIlhii 11$of inlterest T11hahlp)(lls. aidi
inlgs lus')t(1 ;l 1Ilid i (' ntl.
Iha br11
'Pelledi(1101'wouldi
ii

Ipaper

pet

('Wilii

like to see all

and1(wor.ld11carie It Coin'
(It is for places as re-

1ll0
doublt be lrap1 idandll positive to
Please
abiility.
(It'pro(venl
r1iled
and1(receivye assignmIlent fs, thle qual011 tliese belinhg
StIv(f'your'work

lie

ecid~inlg'polinlt.

Consecrate Yourself to Your'
Calling and Then Concentrate.
You want to make headway in
Ihe worllld.,(If couse. See if this
lp(11you-,First, conthlouighit ca
secra'te yo(ur'sel f t( oIIour('all inIg;
lien Cillcelit lateI. Th~e lives of
mtost mfenl (f lnotaleIachievem~enlt
have lbeeni (halacteIiezd by 'conse-C

C o'nIeself
fore (onei'caii(llnetrate
iy some
onle Must Ibe'possesed b(
Iii gu.'er' a11(dIIroa~der''an11(1 better' idl(a
lney-Illlakillg.
thanui ilill
appeals to one.

The

whiile. wor~th e(ffort andlindulst ry
XYoul(c(ould1 not, tor'
ad111saIcrifice.
esillnll]l. CoIieyo(f anyone coiisecralti rg lmse~l f to(I bolt leggin1g.
'Thlee isn't oneC honlest callingi,
holw ever', to which a worker cold~i
no~t consecrate himself 01' herself
by the right spirit.
if alnated
Hai
flV ggconsecatedl onese5tlf to a
l ineoen(I(ldeav~or', Ihenl concentraust foIllow'uif profiieicy
B11
tio
laid(1success are tolb tit tailedl.
'The worker, be hie empjloyer', who
ediI imse15lf to ihis
(IICI'ih((
sert
halti
dleepl siltisfaction111knouws

t(othose

( '(nCet'ftration tfolo their jobis.
lallvyland~
consecraition Inatur
lws

with joy rather than hard effort.Fo,'bes8Magaio~C.

backe to the campust(

wh111Vilethe

to

as new mnembelrs: Misses
Dia1ry ('Ill l)rsoln, Sara O)lgain.
h'eolgie I Iodgson, Iola1Smith.
Irenrl ( 'lalrhy, FrInl(cs Edwards.
Louisie Oi'iel], ('olalie .Derr, Lillian Patterson ; as renewals of
memberl1C1sh ip, El iz/abeth FosterP andl
Lillian Wilson. After' tlie meeting' was calledl to ordelheretlCt was
society

Fol lowinhg'this Ithe' pre(sident~
giave a blrieft resumellt of till'work

wou1ldlhe

Milanl
As

is

the

IredluIcedIsome-

tell-

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
WELL ATTENDED

lpapter 'allled "'Morn'iing wviltl1 a M as(ter-Michal1Anlgelol."
Ph is \\,<!

eac'h side.

l ot i sides hroughit out

IItn
lgloodl

po'ini'tsll')11
ellchllielthed1(

lpeselntedl li

julsitifiale, was ally

iss I al lie Mline(s oil

lrull Il((it

11in1poinlt d

ts'n.

bo~l
Ith

soidslsal'dvthat'
11WI'(hadl to

raning

tei
clbehed t

ete

outin

arioui'l(ls

stages

(If

evening

for a run to( towni for pr'ot'ctionl is niece~ssar'y at the bare
sutgge'stioi1 of a few upper' classlittire,

abotl t1heam'

autle lie

wibut

iii C

(If ','o

lvn.to
neto t

soind
l'l'eiln
t

'he'ysame

na-(

i ll
ng
eachItfhearig'e

sltt''
1 -1

fro'h

did notgaeto'strfv
intio
ver. uc

Calvins,
e't
obeiv

al1itte excteen.
i

~'i~i

ahiu niht.

and

they'

t'irtlmar
ht
hyilgtesseit

thIle-

thillab
ex'tlile1,

held
iCC

time('ltheretlwa'sta

ligttiturbante]i('ofI

s

caeot'd thi('ill

f

twenit y-IIl'l'l'gi ris

Wa~tchil(t for' Kappa IDel ta!1If
we'l dollsay' it the co-edls 5semll ii
haive' tiell'

other

ringial

Miss I )ol'otllv Smlith, als

There' welr'

D oes Rohh e(ntertainl a heal thy
forl Calvin ?
Does she?
I'll say slit' does. So muichi(1oltha
seve'ral t'letspies (If Rtobb startetd

tult

siil'sather'('(e1vathey

kee,.0111

Noisy Lemons Makes High Dive
Thru Window.

liln ltihatthle
time for' the annuali
clash bittween RIob andi (alvin
Next Meeting October 27.
w',as at han11(.
The way they explainetd it was
Alvery
gootd crowdl of studenlts5 this:
Thieewas somllt
ittle' excittelend the
lierlst lileetiig (oI the Sometin
Ro1hh11111
last Saturiday night
eiollgv ('lbbwh'lichl
was held in
durlinlg which ItIle'contenlts (Ifsev~I )r. Al' PiWIIoid's class-rolo.
'Fill
eralh sc'uttlhes (ot coal were exIlt rest whicII their stud(ents excha~ngetd rapidlyx betweeni tholse' (f
hiiited
ill at telndingr this first
thit upper'1 andlotwer'tflo's. At

there('was the roll Icall a10 nid11111es
r('ad arid thlen the programi.
Miss

for a11 (If her points 1and(1these
mad
hller' 'paper
flmore('illnltretillg
1a11(1instrulctivl'.
Anudnlsin~g- lial
logtue wais stagedli by MIiss Mary

the Better Part of
Valor.

relspectt

saw 'just w~hait \was Ilo be the aim
Iof thlielub. The(' pro(grlam for'tile
e'veting, a1 (ebalte as to whe~ther(' or
rot the D aughlelty ilnjuion~
11 was

by'l l

Discretion

culstomlilSaturda(ly

thusua101telegram of' con-

1110111ngl

aIccompIlished alt It' last mee'(t inrg
aIliIlat
te's (If interest to (1(cur'ill

give

DIN OF BATTLE
AROUSES FRESHIES

thloulghlt That the five 110111' w'iit in

beinl

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

wort,' that

lookin~g like hiuianii packhlolses to
tinid tha~t the traill was onle i]tour
ad 1forty-tive mlinutes late.
'The Ilillority (If the men (antek

fillellCe wals seat Itoile tCealm

The1('Kap~pa I)elta Li terary' Socie'ty hldl
its sleond(
meeting of
till' ea i'Ti hrsd ay,(Octobe11I, (it
thit home of Miss Marv D[ur'rett.
At this timie thle'y'received into tile

fill tile new irnitiates.
you toi,

('Olscielti(Ius flesil ilell after ihottootillg it (l(W'~l to thle station

hatono

setv-

ylllive literaryl'vsociety

dllIl5.

aadcas

JOKES
FATE OF ROLLING STONE
DISCUSSED BY DR. DERR
('Oet iiiue'uIfrm

MY.inheld

pag' 1.)

all ft

T'is
TFile

As he saidi. it 11111'
('Ps illolmlss.'
l'i5 a
1not giltheir' mfoss 111tit ail'lli
highplliih.
Antd wholwansi'~tS
lot

THEN DIE, DOG!

is (i'/JA.

1' elivedi.
I've loved.
I've mariked(l1 'Ilesleltields
I'm satisfied.

is"issuet'

a'inl't a11 IIIiire.

I'LL SWAR
Ise--"MaI
hof
111\ld Yourhanids?"
She-O f coursel not111. 'PhiUs isn't

right diretction and11ido't gel inlto
Dr. IDerr Iread tile'iioem!i about1
till wandering calhf whose trail became Ili timnt a brToad~ strleet in a
mletrool'(ii s tr'a vtled b y t houisanlds
lot men who alI
tll wondie(redi at the
int ritcac'ies
of its windinilgs lbut
in(,~ (lut

11n1a str(aighlt

Pail

Sludla."'

('ollilsef

"Pill'

vou

I

agoold

(r'0s5 examin a-

IIe'

lhaveI'

take bMiss

job) at

Lvan1s-Rex."

all.
l'It''

Hav(e )onlehd
i inhtli ne?'

lillyexp.el'i-

She -"'Wiat
Ib' -K\iilk

do y'oul (do?'
cholcolate(s."'

1path1themn
I"lesh 110111 (peerlinhg

which huay be phr1ased(l1)111Don'te
1
established precedet'rihillyo~ur (lnly

wort:)

lolv

TEAM GIVEN
GREAT SENDOFF
d''lC(own at the trin111to 1rais0

A

Whfle and (Voldl,
bit (If fluff

A Batly?

Yes--

lIverlher

tfl'hull-

BOOST HER ALONG

II is-

was(5till'revival

ALEC

(Continued from page 1.)

it howl andi give the team the sendoft'. It was a hard blo(w to meic

-Wheno'lI

Sophom~ore:''When

('ollste illlift'.

geeie

REALLY!
Ho(st ess
''Will
JonesIhomne ?''

If

think yourl' college's
best,

you

the

If you'd ha~ve it lead t he r'est.
Help it grow.
Whlen thIere's anuythIinig (o (d(.
Let tihe other' fellow count on You,
You'll feel bullly wh'len it's through
D~on't you1know?
it yout'reC usedlto giving' knocks,
('liange your' style.

THE SOU'WESTER
THE JOB'S THE THING
"If
more

s11)1101scllools (of Social I Xor'l a
('(liege gradufate can sec'urie trainig'whihi will Start him well on
till 1ro(1ad
t
t'ucssin t his new~
pt of essloil. All (Ifthemll iave generous11 fellowsX'h1ips5 and loan funids,
and( XXhile' its alppe(al is not to those
XVhI) 1put 121111iI(ratioil first, vet
both begi nii ng and(1average' sat a
riiIS coimpareit Xw(llIwilltho110e' in
Iue pro111ftesstio111l1fields.

by thimue lhe is a sopihoor

a

junior,

the

studlent

hasn't a pretty good idea of the
care(er1' le wanlts to follow, his first
few years5 in the lpractical world
are apt to be lost. Jobs (10 not
turn ill as if b~y magic, the (lay
after Comnmencement."
This observation comes from a
blusinless executive. It is lbased
on his experienlce Xith candlidates
for opportunities i1) commercial
and
industi al organizations-

FIRST PAPERS OF
NEW MEN HEARD

fromuiamo)n1g tile anincleilsing a umber of grad-

can1(1idlate's

inally
uates froniamiong the aninally increasing ]nmber o(f graduates
from A merican colleges.
Frequently, however, thle tindergraduate act ivitie's of a college
man or womuan give unmistakable
evidlenc(e of, the kindll (f work lie or
she is miost natur alfly filled for.
For tunate ideedl is the stud~en~t
who i()ndls the job Xvicl willI give
these talcenis ani oppolrtuniityV for
dlevelopmnit. TIhen tIhe firs~t few
years out of college will not be
lost.
raspigth
Iis opp)or'tuinity to
servXe un~de'rgradunates of Amieirican
co(Ileg'es

who) Xisli 1(1foculs

efforts where

'tlhey

miost the Amieri canl Asso~ciatlion of
Social Woriker's (1:P) East 221n(
Street, New York) has issued a
pilmflleI' lreseiti ILg the 01)1)011Utilities ini social wXork open to meali
an~d XwomIaei trained foi.Ithis inewX
pirofessionl. It is ('nt1i1led "T'he
Priofessi onl of' Social \Voi'k."and
nilay be'seculiedlby
miailI fiom thile
"'Some college studen(1 ts are al XVIIs
vs
ei ii2' Iomusiited by)Itheir
friiendos ill regiardl to the( (('eletoll of

Itraied calse Xworker's assisting inldlividuals i it iXder'fieldIs to s(olve
their social pIrolemsi1.
Siichli-5
tions arem ost105ofteni found Vith
olganiatiolls delinlg
XXithii (ldrein, XitliIfanlilies.
vi i1110alad-

juistedl or a01)11)(1111 ind~ividultls, al-

sllinlg call for tile samile ailityl .
,1Oti
uerriti'graldutes ilatur-ally staiid 011t laid assumed
'(leadeirshipilliicollege clbs, (oir ath!let ic
teamls.
Thley becIomel
son~g leadside over d(ebalt 1ing societies."

InI
o)

thilc(lullwoXoi-(f
settlemnents, P
and (f Iirs Scout orga Iizal 1011, 1Ia'e
recreation Xork of the Y. M. C. A.
and ('omnuiity Service, group acti vities withiifolreignlers, thIis abilIity to hiand~le group~s of people is a

XwomalniIwXhiois illteielsted llingalteyinrg, a nalyVzing andinhter'pr-eting
facts, tIhereis the ibroadl field (If
social researichi. With r'esearchl
founldations1,. public departments,

and11
it ie variety of social ag~enties, opportuniity cail be founid tor
fundatmental contribution to social science.
In one of tilt twenty-two0 profes-

Adanis uas invatdedlabst Friidav
'. I. ReserveX'ts and onle
IoI the pep'hpiest football gamies of
tih('
s'ason waXs15
Xitelssedl by the
whole Adams tcomimunituy anidla
small crowd oIf rooters from ltihe
uniIvIerIsity'. Fomil the timst wiistll'

lbv the( S.

ii the last (')1alie fight was
(f 111h'eIhardlest.
The Reserves
foutghtI to 11make Itieir'first ouit-ofmit
(111'

V.oilAd(amus' 4 0-vardl lin(' but in
the next fewVminuates Atdnis inter'ceted al
1forward I)ass and the
ganwas er'ased.
On tile S. P. IT. 30 ,yard line
Adamis' lunging hlalfb~ack with
almost lperfect inteiference, took
the bail throu01gh for a t()ichdto\X1I.
Adamns failed to rake in the I-point
couni lteri.Score at end of the quar1ci (;-0) inifaivor oifAtdamis.

Tile last qtuarter Xwas disastrous,
Xwithltih'
e ekened'(lS. P. JU.team
prise when they found ithat thll
tlyinlg in X'ainItolstem'Iithe tide.
1t''t log at tillCollege (C'olmlolis
IDur'ing Itie last quarter 'Walker
them coutldl011111wouild hold thlema
XwithI Mi'. 1R iiei'ltBaynel'as host,
left tile'field inl favor (If Newton
hack1iunit il till'fleet backfi('ld moien
till' Stylus1 ( liib hldtla1very enj1oyas qualrterblack.
Cross15 was forced
ab)1' lemeeting.last Thrp
isdaly
Ieve1
frmr the fieldl b Y injuries and
Iintg', (Octflber' 12.
pluniige t1he line or- launch all ae'rial
Thle rolIl('all
other changes werie made. fIn this
aiittck~.
They w ere' aiinoye'd XXwlei
found (Xeivr
me'mlber' pre(senlt('x(lutiiltli S. P..IT. lines up under
hiri'healX'vylimne'failed to Xwithcepit I) 1. ArrtoXX"Iod. XwhIo
as (lit
till'goal 11st1 thire
mori~ie times.
stand1( till'lac(ks (If ('ross anrd his
(If tile li t'.
Every trial for thll'1 cotert(1 failAfter 11 short lbusinieoss sI'55i01
I'l.
inial score',

the1 fratl'rniity. The new'XX ime']iXwei'e
I'te
f'amilarized XXithl thi
elts
atnd1 aspirlit ions (ofSigma U~psilon

folow ig whichIllt hey detmfonst rat edi Itheir ability I)toipholdi till
stt idaI(s (of 1th'eI fatern'ity' by till

(loilig'till agalinst iitI'Iai Illiac
was tcoIifiden'tl of rept''in
hg'last
year's disastrousi5tatle te Re'se'rXves

best to) conmserve' the1irI 8strength1
against 1I
h dieenl'lthll'super'iiolr
weigh It fAdamis
itutst tell.
Onemiiighlt thinik that al Iealli

Mri. Cobb's XXortk was it Xv(ry illpoinits broughit out thle inlfllen1ce' (f'
This famious 1man1

out ighedfot 1111tpollndIs tthtoo

iio

1)1oill'elite'ratuire

t
lois collie' downXincihis'tIiSHme.
.11r. Cobb)1)iuilel
la'l
refer'Ience to

1111 itIt o'1111duin~g Ithe earily 11art
:t1111
ck

thle JIoturnety of Orpheus to (ladles
ill ordel(r to find ris XXi
fe XXhichi
brou)lght dloXwn the house.
Mi.Fel t5 Imiade('old shiIies vto
downX Itile backbones oIf tho(se pres..

~gimed'Il311

va u'ds

XXwis

part thIel(y played llnbreaking upi)a
lp('rfectly good engagemnt. All.
P'('is' style and cholice''of laniguage'
XXas very goodilland h1is ability to
11old(1thie'Iltenition o(f hiis aui(lenc

thaI S. P. l', gaiethe'

wa's niotedl.

Th~e first chaptet'iof the chain
noe
IItlwichllwil il)be thle Xwork of
lie club for' this year Xill be, preseintedl at thle Inext mee'ltinig of the
flutils0 XwillI apaper'l oniithe nol'l
wVIiely(discuissedl.

At thll'conlutsioni, fill' ost. All.
blyil1e, ServeX('(l
1s
('111111 1112il'-I
Ii'Ishflilil s.

ipeiinlizedI.

It Xwa5 slo11hei'
hall'
111by

ft's one-vid limn'. T'e lf l
'illed
Xwithi the scorei'0-0,Ith.tle Reser-ves
batte'i'ed but still reslulite' and
Adamls still uivsti fled.
The t bird ( 111
utl 'openl'ted
withi
bacilkie'ld anud 1afechan'~gI's imithle
S. P. 1'. lineuip. It XXas15iiithll
last fewX-miuite's of Ihis Igilit't'
tha11 11he'str1a11 inbganito tf'll. Willh
seveal' ienll'lhur
lt Iult stilli sc'rappuig

liha'l,

tilhe eserves wei'esloX'

forward poass gave tiell' )1
-

Southwestern

onlone

(1(nt1 a1n11Adam~is XXwor'il'd.
it wats about11this lime that
('toss too1k thle ball1for'1:i yards

mol(nsteri, clanking c'hainis, and thein

prereqisi te.
1.
Still other si deilts stuccessftully
run athletic 1team~s, school uil lIila
.
li ons, or sp)eci a] socmileens,'I
Thus is thle stuifl of Xwhichi thle ('oll111111ity orga iiizei- is mal~de. I leal hI
social agencies, cliaiiilors of c'oil]ierce, financial federatioins-piesent opporit 11ie's for these.
Fina~livloifo-the iionoru tl(it,
den
lt'e PiiBella Kap)pa Mal
or

Weight Again Deciding Factor in Reserves Defeat of 24-0.

Messrs. Cobb and Felts Give
Initiatory Papers Before
Stylus.

Itheir

Xwillcount for

DOPESTERS GIVEN GREAT SURPRISE
WHEN RESERVES HOLD ADAMS FOR HALF

to) S. 1'.

Adlams 24-S.
P'. U. Reserves, 0.
It is 11ard( to pic~k al individtual
stari, lot' all thlit XXor'k until the last
quIalrterl

was of the highest caliber.

Cross'

grit andl his ability to
Ipie'rce'tile line was foodl for corillmlcit(Il tile side lines.
Wal ker
i'll htIis
teamiilike ia veteranI naste o''(fsI ltt'gy and IHimself recov'eed sever'al fumbles. I le wa's
aliso goodI lin
bilokenl fie'ld rutli'n 1g.
lEXe('y liani hit his IoppolnenltXwith1
for

the frelqiuenit calls for1' Iimel (lit.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 23-Mortor l liot.t
0I, S. P. IT. 85, Here.
Septembter 30-Ogdoen (College ,
S. P. 1'. 13, Here.
Septemlber :30-O gden (ColIlege f6
O)ctober 7-1?.'.
hDoctors in
2liemiils. U. T. 45 S. P. U. 0.
Octobter 14- 1 iii Xei'sity of Mississippi, at O xford.
Ole Miss 23S. P.U. 0.
October 21-O gdeni College, at
October 28S-1'iddI e

'en nessee

N'ormllal, Here.
Noveimlberi 4-Henidr'ix College.
at Conway, Ar'kansas.
Nov'~lemer1 0-West Te'nn essee
State Normal, in Mlemphis.
Noveer
1 S-Btethel (College,
Here.
Novembe~lr 30-Kentucky- StateNoimal, at Bowling Green.
M-71

-believes that education yields its best fruits
when mixed with religion.
-cares supremely about the moral welfare of
her students.
-stands for a definite type of student and offers a distinctive training.
-cordially welcomes students of all denominations if they are honest, earnest and have
hhrh ideals.

THE SOU'WESTIER

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co.
Eight Years In Clarksille
118 S.

2nd ST.

PERSOALS
What

Bring Us Your
REPAIRING, PRESSING AND
CLEANING
Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN
TENNESSEE
President
Sterling Fort .............
F. N. Smith........... Vice President
John Hurst...... 2nd Vice President
Cashier
H. P. Pickerin ..............
Asst. Cashier
0. E. Layne ...........
Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller ...........
P. D. Warfield.........Asst. Cashier
Speial Attention to S.IP.iU.Boy's

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,
CONFECTIONERY
CLAIIKSVIK.LE, TENN.

CALL

G. W.- Scarborough
FOR
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND
EMBALMER
Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

Reserved for
HOWARD &
THROWER

the

Campus.

PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring

Happened on

Has

Coach it C . Keniiex-, who has
been ill foir the least week, is up
now and able to take charge of
thte football squlad. Duing' his
illness we wet-c fortunate in having with its for one dlay, Mi-. Sane
Casten, of 13li~evillte, Ar-kansas,
who stopipl olver while on his way
to NashivilIle to assist itn preparing
Vauidlv foi- her. clash) wi thi Mic(1higan. Mr. C'osten was veiy cornphimenitatyitn his remnar-ks about
the teami.
3M-. G'ibsoni \Witherspoon, who
injur-ed hiis ankle in a scti nriimage
riapidill
ten (lays agois lrecoveingl
anid will hprobably be oult son.
M1r. -ack Seavey wars coiifined
to hiis i-oo fotr sevei-al days last
week with injuries received onthie
field(.
M1i-. Drisev Boult was ill last
week with a slight touch of the
Flu.
Mr. Cleber- Joi-dan is able to be

Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.
Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

Students Welcomer
NotlatniS. 31c(ean, sist511anl
imaniager- at
At hletics, aecoaiipaliC(1theu football team to Ole Mliss
Iasi Friiday.
D r. C. . Diehl has been downt
South oin bius iness fori- le hpast
week or ten days.M1it.

ALUMNI NOTES

M. L.

CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST
Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

What the Old Graduate is Doing
STUDENTS WELCOME

G. S. Bratton
Lillian Theatre

GEO. FORT & CO.

j

M. BILSKY
ates $1.50

WHIAT KIND)Ot"

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

tPer .Month.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

A MAGNA'TE

ARIE

re .It

1%
a

BEST FOOTWEAR
AT-

PENNEBAKER'S

011,1S. P. I1. Bo}'
at

business onlthoad-nin
A gentili
way, New Yoik, was grieatly- annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
nofie staff.
Calling him into the officie one morn.
ing, he said: "M1r. Brown, I get here at
8:311 every morning and look ov er my
miail; at D o'clock f lootk not of the
windlow

THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

Stern Clothing

Insure It

1 HO)FE 418

UNION

MeSssrs. Leget te AlIlenerandt
Al. .. Wai-d, whio have beeni ill iin
monio" , arie now suftficieintly
the

Society Brand and Michael

I

Club

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Sieber-t Mor-row is still in
C'lar-ksville, waiting for the tobacPhone 88
((o season to open.
In the meantime lie is a frequent ly seeii visitorto(1the campus.
Groceries and Fresh Meats
Horace: Kitchell is har-d at work
S. P. 17. Boy N Welcomee
itn his father-'s macline shop in
SANDWICHES A ND EVEtRYTHI NG(
(Greenwood, Miss.
TO EAT
Miss Mabel Meacham is one of
uil now after- sevei-al (lays' cointe- the Math. teachiers ini the Clat-ksmnt to his r-oomn with a bad anvillec High School.
kie.
Cecil Watsonl is sit noltedl inithe
Among t hose from thtle (Campus L. & N. freighrt depot at 31Mindieni,
Rudolph Valentino and Gloria
rotinig for the Reserves at Adams
ITa.
Swanson in
last Friday were: Misses Fra nces
Settle, Sara Orga in, Lillia n Wil- S. P. U. STUDENT
BEYOND THE ROCKS
oin and1 Mary C tlberson, and
ELECTED PRESIDENT
Mon. and Tues. Oct. 16 and 17
11-551s.
.Jiin
Reynolds, Louis
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Sci-uggs, h1arik IRyan a1nd Fresh1,j*!<. A riai Latve ,iler. Prof. Al', R. CoopWe are glad to know- that Mr.
Do You Value Your Life?
er a til l[3 . i, r. 3Joi.ka Slso adeliC
Ry E.>
atts, witoaconiles to(ius
the tipl.
tir0om (hi(-kasaw (College, 1'oitoQuite a numiibeir of mteti made
toc, Miss., has beeii elevatedl to
the tiplover- to Nashville for the
such a high poasiti on ini tha t phase
'aiidv-M icl~ igali gatisieSutrday.
of chuirchi n-ik-I le (Christian Eu1TI Iese iniclud(1ed : IPro f. Coop)~er GI.
deav()r of the Pr'ies byteriianthclhi-l.
Newtona,
I ssely,
Itee.Aver-y,
Mr. Watts is ui popuflar 1ideni1
IBait kstoal. Newtoin, Ct-oss. (hlaridenand a cantdidat e for the iiiisl
iV.
er, andlCtilbei soli.
l)uri g the few weeks ltt
we
Life Insurance
Messrs. C harles Brutce. Harold
have kiiowin him lhe has made
WSise, Foster. anid C. E. Moutit atmanyit
fiendls and( we arie fnat
tended the meet ig of the 1'i-eslbygreati ly siii-iniised at his bteinig setei-v ill Paris, Tennti, last week.
ect edfotib s pla ce oif honoar and
RANKIN & FERGUSON
Mi-. Mounlt also visi ted iin Mem- responsibhiIi ty.
The IHome of
phis before ret nrinto
Ia('itt kes--Vi lle.
WA NTED): IDates with S. P1.IT. Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Clothes
1)i-. C. F- Arow-oodl was iii Par-is
boy~s. ('all 780-11 and '?,i1).

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

last week to alttend lie ineetinag
of thle l'reshvt(-tv held ther-e.
Mi. I). L. O ' Neal is qiit e reco)ver-ed ti-oia upaiiiful oaltion11

*rhe Drive-in-Service-Station
Cnic uant See

RESERVED FOR

Muirn's Billiard
Parlor
WARD BROTHERS

Hotel Montgomery

The Motor Shop
1.11)1A.&

and see young M/r. R-okefeller

on his way to the office: at 0:30 Mr.
VanSchwab pass' s: at 10 1 see r.
derblt going by; at 10:30iMir. Gould
plasses on the way- to his oflee. and at
11 you comie in. Who the mischief ai-e
you ?"-Selected.
you?~
We.. go to ie rk early. -owioi'uit
0
MINE %I. tEt)W1ARl'.

Is

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

GRACEY

Why Risk
CARRYING YOUR
Punt It in

SUNDAY

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK
Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street
R. G.

HRATTLER,

llAND
E

)

IPtlMEN'F

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP
Caterers
Attention Given
Luneheons

For (C IRS,

TOBACCO. PIPES AND
CIG~ARETTES

FIELDING'S
127 Franklin Street

IRllSTICLASS5

Special

A SPECIALTY

Call at

LProp.

Euery thing t(eumioele.
SEIC

NIGHT SUPPERS

MONEY"

to

Freit

Reserved for
The COFFEE SHOP

